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rerainat Expedition.,
therumors, ,inrogard totthe naval expedl-

adiathltlaridNeldifeentint*to be of iced-
Metingeherautei writers,from Bite6oe
Ayres assert thatifilirength.Sefgreitt,thetLOinj",wiltipeedtly comply Witis',
the demands of elks .I. otlietr e
'pear to bo,eiindii*dideatthat Make'a deter:ailed-Mid protracted'reststtnien ; and
they contend that if ho,doei so, ft will be im-
possible ker. the present expedition,unless It
is:reii forced;; to `,‘.4.14.11,10 kpeece,", „The
-IMr#Wl'",-04! lleetsin tiki South American,
',Watgra*'. -dene inuat to awaken a feeling, of
inaioniy,fdlititiat;eineSsiineei among the
Altrefiambiah-irirrotted•Paraguay.. They are
Soliof4pPrebensiensAhat ',the ,fate of Texas
*,i4i,ol4oraii'lerreeerited"Tor theni,li our'
'Pre- expedition is Successful; ;and laiiides,
,thiteputatioiXef ,the filibuster tfmatza, and
hiedolngef.l#icortyktai have'added greatly
in;theirpre4iidlGeti -against- the American cho-
w-14N ..41.•.incutia,- ,tolerably clear • too,; that
Loses i%ll4lgivbadi;'"of men under-his colo-
*itl'ifti)li *tine •hiiilortitleatitoniitre-pro.

..ta:teetfeCtlie artillerhymider:the slim!

,tiotf,of*iliaofficers ofEttroPele edication
any event , very ditlieult:to

hintin his lotation ; 'arid ,that
if he coittitiosito:•be:ie -:Stubborn hereafter
ps, he ben. been, hientofore, '-the 'lssue.ef the.
*mintcontestwill-,dOubttul. ItWould, of
.iotitri*,;beittqlyiimillossiblis for inch'a weak
;*10101,1!alf, Viragqa3i. to Sustain a' protracted
-copflicit witlethis' powerful country, if'our na-
:ibnial,synapathiitewere , fairly enlisted lit it,'
and-Atlielytere- disposed' to throw • allyallour

meane;'end energlei Into _the,scale.
4101,ust liert-flintitikargrive question' whe-
ther. our:fleet Might' not be` more -profitably
0410,0- than invf thii• -•expediticin, and whe-
ther -any results that may be deriveifioni it

'matter' ltow,!'spziosqfill - 'rcrediMbiti
they=are_-4 cats- ; eoraptecsateltle -for the damage
our, Interestsmay Mutate in, the':waters of the
Golf ofitekico:7on the Mexican coast,where
yoocktziftEngllsh Hoop 'plotiride the ports,
dendueerrever the Juirez- ministry, and Ilya
and 4144 the•Liberalists—in C
14ralrAintdiea whera,Britlab intrigue is buiy--,
4reuratCitha4Lon the•.coinsts of Europe, where

genera;War thretteried=tand at • other
Jraptirtiot pohitOtiOngheut the world.-
~I,l'lle.wjiriwitit'-rarliguaYAs one almost en-

of the :•President's ctiolne: Congress
ilep bla hanubk,the'-altentative of peace or
"!eaf3eltb;.that 4,cottntry. nominal objects
are,te Obtain indemnity for claimof an-Ame-
,tfcantrading , company, anipology for a' Shotrfi*iinto thaslirater Witch, and for therejec-
tion .6eaf .',firesky- which:was unacceptable to
,iLerste,„,Whether :the accomplishment of ail
these objects Will beef rafficient importanie
to-jtistify the expense involved in this expedi-
tion, and, the, detriment to our national into-
;r,este luall,other quarters, remalurto be seen.
For the, honor,of:, the-country; we sincerely
hope that no disaster may happento ourfleet,
.anktlist; in,.whatever contest it:may engage,
disteta and snipes will float in triumph at,
ititentnination: ';;,We fruit that the fears, in
regard fie, the- overighelming- natftre of the
difficulties to lie,enetinntcred'.:are not well

Zitour Navy DePartment has been
_ ,"so.bally-Managed in other respects; that it

Would be. siiigular its `arrangements:for
the Paraguay expedition bad been of aproper
ebaiatter. IsCfnet;' not long since, a letter
froni'ce beard' American war vesseltying;pear the scene of hostilities • was pub-
fished an exchange 'lsPer, setting forth
ithat,,,-among_oilier' mishaps' of :the exPeditienTWatiithei,bleeder Of -Sending out upon One
ofPtillifisaele a Very, large min.,- the carriage
:of WhichWas to be 'sent out by ksublequen
veSisel; but, hinigheente,p4vtingement;the
tatterheentifiedirillieuttliiiiarriage, and the
terilble:thoz4erer.ivas,,thus,- for, all.practical
PtupeseS,--mithely 1--oiSletiCed,, bp this &rola
neglect. :_,BirtharleS oohistreani;lithe PlaY;

proptialifle-!he aeshing Widetw-Who had
been cheated 'into her first marriage ,by the(expectation 'orgetting a 'carriage; ',and:who
`fortedthe4auriage; indeed;but niklio*B.Was*iii:-#o,:ff#,Mii'Piy-naliq 10*,0i.00.,rojadaccompany llt( a;:carriage. ' Theastute seere-
,L4i7-=#F,io.9,Alip#Ppeartin tilisinsiance, to*

careful to"have a bar=-r age;taf campsuy.isle .cannon. '.There, is a
.*YA4)C.40004i31*.i.*414 city 10102.:*o4o.loibraoriciiiVdesikii_lo_Difiwava

-

PA, tgiaket, `until:he ma01104i44.4,0,1412**1ni,a , huge ono,; bnt notdnEii.ltmaieCotnplotelythdabed, and 'the day
tor' e.del4aery, didthe acia6gur

letbbk,'sbbfilibtilidlOintalied tic door,or
tit-Allbrod ogress to

iliO" bailing; tint:the knit* ,-of,,hia labor ,weret
Thb'Bcircta#`o! thebNivy

'eqdBll,o7lll - insfmangthit; callbou trio exnediu_on, andfe'rejttiogya •tc forward' a carriage
upon which toreonntit:

Itl' •

*01,4,4Newsbythj3 :Tara.
By the steamship Jura,,whiehleftLiverpdol

on, the•-•18th, ult:Ove natio two days': later
'riewe/ '` InEnglishuiMlitteiiiiere was a lull, all per.
„del awaiting Mr..DiaaaEXc'sexpeettion oftheMinisteriadMidernßill, the exnectation being
thatlCS,reithi,htiarniteh liberal measureiiiii.thatii4esed,bY.Lord JoanRum= In
4,l33B,tandever Since kept back,likea schoolboy
;who loads•ta, -blunderbuss,' and, itv a "state of'ner'vortis uncertainty, Is Mica, to' fire it or.thereferniing therreliresentation oftralandles alsn'ta hobrought forward on the'2Btli7of Petiznary. 'There was ]aVumor that,thoughvote hyliallOtrwenid not be adrnitted

positives principle in, the Bill,. electorsfight use It if theypleaeed . : The usual Toryobjection, that it, the Ballot faun-English; andWO* AReiicait,'""(vbich is untrue, as votebyballet prevails In Frarice,).will be used no.=doubt.' One taitia'Aery, denouncing the prin.eiple,-.told- his :-constituents 'is if Parliament
authorizes the Ballot at elections; I shall lit.
trodacce Bill for theAreting in pirltainenthYpillet; also',
„ latesthews from India iodated January2d',.anddeclares that the campaign in Ondo
had sitinesSfully:inded, all the forts destroyed,•rito4oo;o".kit4d'or arms. surrendered by the..iretaels.";_. Ten leaders had also surrendered,bIttNIIIIA. SARIS was- supposed 'to have fledtrite' hrepaul. The ,rebels- were in strongforce in Vedette ether parts of India. Thetam-years • war, . to pus down the - greased teartridgesiAtiaureetion,' had' cost England

, There o,entutiMertained Rabin-Wei Which map; , add .£51160 000 •tO, this vasttatml ::The_news from Continental Europe iscontrAleteras it has been for' the last Sixmonth On one on the complaint oftheAnstrbitiSAmintssador,- .NAPOLEON has'la Freese of Parisfor broaching;war. principles. On the other,, he declaresthat it is injurious to public polity for Chain.
beil of commerce to petition against'the vio-lation Ofpeaco, and continuos and increasestibs,Warifire preparations. Austria consents to
join., in - a conference at Pails—provided
Italian. affairs be not alluded-to during, its*0441-

far as we can estimate the different Mr--ctunstamies, weInclineto the bellefibat there
;are'siiine(prosp-ects! of War: The recent mar.ifignef 'PrinceN.iiescon Must draw Franceyet, closer, , to.Sardinia, the ruler - of-which.country evidently desires to increase his ter.;ritOry,Aky•--4 annexing"' to- it' the Loinbardo.'Venetian proVinees Of *nettle. Reside has aagave(Anetria since the Crimean,wienitallachisaindMoldavia were °eon-•Pled, hVAustriati troops, on 'the ',Russians
quittteig'-:theee: provinces.' If Austria and,Rardlida:hare,iii• 'fah. ,etandup light, (even'thoughknitteitecietlY hell;Sardinia,) Russiaticare.ely". interfere..' If any ,other PoWer
'aide irith 4natriii-;'ure-, 'shall probably finditithehaiand',lPrinen:backing Saidinia. It isrintlikely that;England}fir . -Prussia will be.dintismrintothe illipute. • ,

41.04'1i/fa'ty-dit'llocieti. •
The peend.Clontiert of thie Society Will gome oil,'illtiCelvtling 'et "Mislaid Fund • Hall. The pre..

•grematete torepseiy,'promfeing.: Tad Oiertaree,
(Milian Tell awl Der Freyeahnts)," by RwadniAnd Webers vflllAtOglven-;- also the.ohorua fromliesart's -Twelfth-Mass; -a trio end choral!' fromllarDee Cs'eatieiti,, triumphal chorus from
,10lesanielltik • end-varicnie eolor,-trloe, and 4uar.;-ieliet4itirkitonteri'Verdl, adoesrtoBalk OlovOr,Onieelimin and SterryOvith a basso-solo ,fromarid'thi, finale to'_the third, act of
- 1116teefor14041VAe the,peiformers arseappoeed
,tejtie-trolitelitetiOnal, their Dairies are not given.-Thit'llitti"telil;:b* a. One oon:oett. We havenot the-14 4"P-91it;;,...i:,-- : -

Leisfintipg, the
116•161:,C41.091i bap 4:lur qpiiiks for •

KtrAtioirno 0,f,Olll, b047'4,PrOOtletlinso.:
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Letter &Ow: '46 Ociatitonal.”
Iljentieneedence Or ,Theyreaci

,"-„2..4l,fAssnctirottyldareh 7,1869.
The testimony of 'theSelect Committee raised to

roporken the subjeetofeeitiaeteand expenditureit
Et the Navy Departinent, juityitillsked, makes a
document ofOver eight hundredpage's, which will
be copied and commented' ripen from one, end of
the Union to the other. It to a monument that
will disgrace - the -present Administration to all
future time; and if the President

,the
to clear

himself of all ,_respensibility for „the transactionstherettOisPiaid, he Will "remove every man hold.,
ing odor) whoill tinplionted in these moot dlealttons
disclosures. ,

Mr. Teem himselffigures Inne honorable posi-
tion. He eon-tides the front rank, 'eepeolally in re-
gard to the contracts in which, for the purpose of
serving thaw .conneeted with him by blood or
marriage, he has -overlooked the' law and the
proiltets. I do not think, however, that the
President will agree, to dispense with the Secretary
of the Ifivey,,_inasmuoh as a good many of the
transactions exposed,to ,pubilaview by both reports
(the majority' and the minority',) were originated
in hie-one brain, -aid in -nearly: every instance
were 'intended' 'to stibsenre, not' the pnbilo
welfare, nor yet the -,eaored tie' of personal
friendship, but the' selfish ooneideration of
securing. men to his Adthlnistrationi heretofore
opposed , him, by, the cohesion of public,
plunder. Mr. Valley; animated by another' mo-
tive, destrounof serving his friends and his rela-
tives, saw that_ the President was ready to desert
his friends -If only,he could :maim other men his
supporters by giving Miem putilie patronage ; and
hence, when the Secretary agreed do a favor
for one of the newadvooates of theAdministration,
he generally took care to put.one of his creatures-
into , the 'mistreat, and to secure-thePresidential ,
endorsement _of_ the bargain._ This -was' the case,
especially in. the, coal contract, and alto when
ColonelPattemonis letter, confidentially indorsed'
by the'President; was deliberately laid before the
,oommittee, that the country might See that no
blow eon-Id:be aimed at the 'Secretary without at
the same time react hing the President. The snipe
rule has 'prevailed in reference to the navy yard
arrangements, and,doubtless in regard to other
operations not fully exposed, though widely sus-
pected. - Bat voluminous as is this document, ex-
posing the contracts and expenditures of the Navy
Departinent,-it isnothing to the burden which the
disclosures contained in it will impoiso upon the
Denioonttlo'massea in Oefineettout, in their else.
Lion, which is to tali° place in that State in April
next: Thesemasses -ire not merely to -carryLe-
comnton, which,MmTonoey; by means of the pa-
tronage of the Navy Department, assistedby Cobb
and other members of the,Oabinet, contrived tofar
ten upon their shoulders,but they will be compel-
led to carry, theknown frauds- of _the Oonneotiont
member of the 04inet,ind of the Administration
Mo.- Their candidates cannot 'escape this reopen.
eibility; they. should not be permitted to esoape
it. Both Bishop and Arnold, (the two Lecompton
members from Oortneotiottk)' now up for re-cleo-
den, haTe not only boldly rafttsed to endorse the.
principle whioh eleeted them and Mr. Buohanan,
but in the late State Convention of Conneottoist
their partisans turned out an honestly elected be.
mooratle delegation, merely bosuns that delega•
tiorilmibeen eleoted upon the Douglas platform.
I trust the title pimoorate of Connecticutwill not
be terrified into -any endorsements of thesetriple
fraude,but that they will niece their mark 'upon
the whole concern, and upon ell who dare to stand
by it. -

Mr: Buchanan, when be, arrogantlY refused; to
fatal hbi pledges. on the .Itaneas -; question, Isom•
placenUy contemplated the fature and invoked
the judgment of history by saying to himself that
he Could buy the North" with hie- offices, and eon.

solidate the South by annneaked.for conoession in
attempting to turn a free' TerritorY4ito a slave
State., Never .was any man so" shamefully de.
/Allred and so terribly rebuked. When bespurned
the principle which•made bim President;hebroke
up the Administration party ia. the free States ;

and lhough-,for, a brief period he united the
South iii' Support' ;of what teemed to - them

'to be a Valuable tribute to their institutions,
this ptilloy now comes book, like the ever.rehnn.
log mine of the Spanish fable, to thc;se who ex-
pected to be pionted by it. The corruptions with
which be attempted to • silence' Northernclamor
against lemempton have naturally excited South-,
ern lndignation, (for our oountrymen are alike id
their deteitatiOn of vice in high pieces.) and the

' Demmitatie Party Of- the South trembles from its
'centre to' oirouinforenol under, the thromi of
popular Indifinetlois against Hisao corruptions.
,Like ltlied giant, standing 11th the' beltsof
death inboth' his hands, the President is Scatter-
ing dismay, on all-heads; paralysing the Adminis-
tration party in both' esetions, and building up
',other organisstlons,.instinet with-energy, bowline
unalterably hostile to Do not be astonished,
then If. the Dinricaiiitiepaity of the South,
irdderalpaiatrewhich they'etblately pritast, •
Ilia **Airecall ot•Gleney &Met ie 'agitated

in high quarters -here,: .11orowartied 'al Mr.'llu•
°lianas was; intr as to the utter inoariacity_of this
mane and again, as to his want of personal integ-
rity, zo" one-vial be surprised at the exhibition
midi' by:the speslal: `eonanittee,proving that he
received bathes,- while. a 'member of the Rouse of
Representatives, for obtaining profitable contracts
from one of the departments Them charges
proved, the South will deuiand the recall of, the
minister from Austria, because if snob recall, is
not decided upon the 'Democratic South will be
worsted before • their Demooratie constituents.
Bat Mr.Buchanan will not recall Mr. Janes. TO
do so yroUld.. he to admit that he 11118 wrong In
hairing tolerated him, and besides, (let itbe min•
fidintially epeliert,) Joies has doubtlesseome pri-
vate Messages of the President, which might ap•
Pray should the'President determine to yield to
the populaimpinion in regard to Ms-favorite-and
his friend. .Touoiy.has eat the example.

Tho page that record' the identity of the-gene.
ral Administration with the events we,have here
alluded to, will neither he lit tobe read by those
tt.lint leave behind,nor to be opened at the judg-
Mont seatwhersi the head of the Oovegamut is to
batrledr - "

lied*it in bit power to rescue this
Government from extravaganoo and foul deiling.
But when he fell from grimeand elevated a wrong
above a right, he, opened the doors to inoonceiv-
able evil. By losing thevontldenee of the good,
be couldouly rely upon the purohased friendship
ofthe donlitfel. Will you believe It, that this Go-
vernment has' expended nearly seventeen thou
sand dollarsfor surveys of the publio lands in Ca-
liforila, and that all the money it hat readied
from the saletfofthese public' lands in that great
State, einoe its admission into the Union, has bean
bat seven -thousand dollars, and yet that in the
olosing hours of the last Congress an ,attempt woeMade, under, the auspiees of fdr,•Senetor Girl; to
obtain X new and enormous eon trihution to theseinirveyit,'whieh wet only out Aiwa by the resolute
opposition ofSenator Broderlok :l'illfrnight allude,also,lci the astounding eitravaganoe and misma-
nagementof the Indian Department in State.
But Iforbear.

• •If you will look over the appointments of the
otMmitteso for ,the short session, ,you will be
AiiiiOwhatsurprised to see how rapidly the Senate
'lel:reinsturned (underthe auspices of this Admit's'.
l'iatiOn) into'a 'More sectional_ Machine. The
South have riot only taken possession every im-
portant'coMmittes, but, Sedated by the nogules•
ones of snob- men as Bigler in the North, have
consented to degradeDouglas from the chairman-
ship of ,the Committee on Territories, which posi-
tion he has Cc:opted for fourteen years, inhoth
brenehes ofCongress. Mr. , Hunter, at the head
of the Committee on ;Finance,- and
Mason, at the head of the Committee on
Foreign Relations, 'are both from Virginia; Mr
Mallory, of the Committee on Naval Affairs, from
Florida; Mr. Clay, of Alabama, Chairinais of the
Committee on Commerce; an agricultural State;
Mr. Davis, of Midsissippl, chairman of the Com-
mitts° on Military Affairs ; Mr 'Bayard, of Dela-
ware, chairman of the COmmittee on Judiciary;
Mr. Taloa, (second from Florida), chairman ofPoet
Office and Post_Roads; Mr. Denjstuin, from Lou-
isiana, chairman of the Committee on Privite
Lend Claims'; Mr. Iverson; of Georgia, chairmen
of the Committee on Claims; Mr. Green, of Mis-
souri, chairman of the Committee on Territories;
Mr. Bold; of North Carolina, chairman of the
Committee on, Patents and Patent Office ; Mr.
Brown, (the second' chairman from Mississippi,)
ohatrulan of the Committee on the District of Co-!amble. All this is done in the face ofthe fact
thata cry is being raised that no attempt is made
tbproscribe Democrats in theNorthwho stand by
the principle of popular sovereignty. ' ,

• Dropping the Adarinfetration, hoe:ever; have
you read the speech Of Eli Thayer, 'of Massaohu-
Betts, in support of, the • principle, of.popular
sovereignty, delivered In' the House on the 24th of
February:lest, ho which, with oonsiderable vim,
he annihilates the WilmotProviso, and the whole
idea ofCongressional intervention agalosteinvery?
Thayer, like a great manyOther miin of his'paityin Congrese, hes deterinineetadata by popular
sovereignty, since it has been crystallised Into a
pi:wiliest feet. They say thet,'while Congressional
intervention fn favor of slavery Is being resisted
by suoh men as Douglas, Congressional interven-
tion against it IS equally impracticable, modally
with the constitutional recognition of slavery in
the ratio • of representation, , and the late ,obitur
dictum of the:Supreme , Court, and they, knowthat the peOple Of the :United States, are notroadYto,rnn the risk ofOpporieg the popular will in the
Territorlee, which is -bottled tobe permahent.
•34r. -Bleklescontinizelt to receive -visitors- In the

gnard-roorn,ofthe, county jail. Crowda attend
upon,film deldy. His mails areonormons, and.he
writes,*greet many ietters.,_,Hes is cool and , eol-
looted' 'Oohing sireeedlngly well, and dreised with
his usual preelilori and taste.' ;No iamPlairilit ea-copehim, and though,he conversiefieely with hie
Mamas; he'gives Way to Aso levity. ' HIS beentifni
little girl;"Laura," visits him dellyi Miefather
and mother are still in the city; egjohndrigf at the

/40400.-Bousel" or old -"llbbettllonseP (in

.
F street, neer , Fourteenth') :and see hini fre-
quentiy-lie'lB • 'Only&son of parents ,who'

:father being ' a man of
large wealth:in MeW' York, and of .itrlot busi-
ness babibc-'2.lili. And :Magioll, and' their
hapless ' daugider, (Mrs. Sieltles,) oeoniy t) te,old
residende ofhir:,Sioklii,'On.Sixteenth greet;oppe•
site Lafeyette 'Stinare:' ;Wish ..lhomfwire .butry,
themselves in traducing:Mr: fileklesfandin going
bookinentifeetitse...falee_statemetits as to ble
early coarse of life, (statements anainit which, in
his present position, be has noprotection;) could
visit him- in the guard=house whichbe now &sou;
pies. These partied.rio`ndt helkitate-Lietee forTpa-
'Stied reasons, some for theParpose of gratrYing
malignent-goielp,''sind &here to awaken a prurient
appetite in the public -mind-to bold him gondor
of rumored offenoes.against female virtue 'than
the wrongs vadat havd been proVed .upon- the
hapless. Key. - Others, ,in their ignorant, yet
fiendish 'assaults -upon Mr. 'pales, even while
pitying the 'unfortunate Women who has been
the cause of a 'great fart 'Of- this fearful tn•
gedy, do not hesitate to 'add to her pangs; as if
to drive her to that fate which in now sufficiently
apprehended—the;foto, of the suicide. Mai the
Evening Pesti of New York, no feeling for- the
family of the unfortunates? for the weds of the
doubly-affileted living—he who' pines in the pri-
son, or she who, ehtieka In tha.desolate mansionin
the western part of the city ? Have some oft-year
fapersin Philadelphia noregard for:the relatives
of the 'dead 'Key—forthe aged fatherand motherof
the living Sloklei torno humanity for the stricken
woman and her prattling little girl, itself kelpie*•
against the World, yet filled -with the.preeeolons
intelligence of her seat. conscious of the deedwhich
may blast her yet innocent life?. I have watolted
Mr.'Sickles all thisinornisi.g,.and haveyot tohear
the 'first word 'ofdenunelation of Philip Merton
Key, the matt whom he flew after having, hesn in-
furiated-to thatant by thefatal signal already no.
torietio=no ''ooMplaintS about his wife,nore•
preaches uponany using being. When he showed
me some of the extracts from the Philadelphia
papers which had been opolosed to him lied=
anonymous friend,' be said,'" I havelhoesitlefae-
tion to know that nearly evermore

pthat has spoken of me los, Approved th -

which I have been compelled to take." ldiry
I not ask that when he who has suffered Most la
thisfearful eatistrophe news to !mire thdrusturel
feelingswhich might.be enlisted In his cause, and
'refuses to complain of those whohavaprislipitated
him to the direful._ remedy, others not interested
should bold off their bands? ; '

I reiret to be compelled to announce that at last
accounts there was nohope that Postmaster Gene-
rat Brown would recover: Its death irmOmenta,-
rily expected. • °memoir's..
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W481112107054 March 7
Mr. intake, the o.4Ottaet to Mextto, tit' et-

endRed to no obi sting Government to Mexico,but hi to
await Oirotnnetances,_ and, if possible, recognise the
Cootitutionallets. The efellesttminletertothte cone-

BetiOr retATA, Rowel Inafew deye, and v/I return'
home.

THE NEWS BY THE 'MOB:A.
Ohe DaV Latet,fitom-Eurep.o:,

RUMORS MORE "WARLiK.U.
NNW Yea; March 7 .1:-Tho Ilerops arrived this after-

noon with LlyerpOol.and London , advloss ofthe I9th
alt., one day Istem that 4reoalved bt the tnra.

The steamship Enna arrived, oak on the 16Oalt.
Theletebt Continental iiiidark 4.145 more warlike It

itt said that the trench Mroyeror will goon form a camp
of 100000 troops at Tonlon. It is aagerted thathi.ln-
tentioos are doble‘dly warlike: - 4

The oorresPondenee from France and Vienna to the
London papers ,alsoands-in rtimora of warlike peparav

-•
. ,

Oe the odor hand the.kennel' error ittintateeisbcW
a'redastion is fhe home and colonial tercel-of 1.6430
men. andan looresse in the Indian army of ItooS The
total f0rma1.229 000men, of which 106000 aterfor In-
dia, The reduction inthe borne forces is contadered es
indicative ofthe Cievertiment'sfelthIntherealniezatelie
tof peace.

The Zoete of Commokse hag Dassed a reridatioh in
favor ofa new loan of£1,000,000, ' ,

Rumors prevail of Ministerial changes, inoludidg the
retirement of the 'Lord Chancellor,Ear B. Lytton and
General Peel.

The Atlantis Telegraph Company's bill waste- 3h.
drawn in the House of Commons on the iiighjof the
18th but leave was given to bring inanother, toenable
the coainsay to raho additional,eapttal, end:far otherpurposes. -

The bill legalizing neurisge with a doomedwire
mater Was pared, IU the Heise,- tie a eietiond tendingiby
-58 majority. • - . .

The Independence al g 'states Ant Prance less pre-
leting *memorandum containing an elpseitionof thegrievances against Austria. The datgar of Mitt; quo
will be pointed out and esplanattotra frantlydheimei el.,
At the some time Vendee will saythat. While sheis de-
sirous of polite, she to for from fearing war.

TheAustrian jarnalshare been ordered to litatitne a
moderate tone in their **Valesrelative to Preto.

Austria As stated to have-proposed to the ssaondsury
German Powers •treatieirof allianee and threier them,

had coueindsd imeret treatise with her, but. o 4 tobe
soled noon in ease that war shall be curled to;a ditto-
rept theatre they Italy. -

-A new Prussian-loin eraeten co ntemplation,, •
Sardinia is stated to heir -

In'thellonsioffLOrdii.an', the 181h, the .i4rou.d.....l,kridation.to the Chaffee et &urges weelaid onthe UM*. • ~ , , , , -., ~-,','-
~ t•

f.'sI.llrtbe Haute ot. ennartue;.lbtr.iteidlirggi; —Coethat he should shortly mere a reeolution -tiering
that no new Ormetitution should be grant to the
lonian Islands AMC thgtllduse had tint h , ton op-portunity ef user:educing an opiniononit.

Mr. Dineen. inreference to a threatened motion ofInquiry as to theregent double election of liospardre ter
,Moldavie and,Praltochtio suggested 'that. as the Paris
oonferetne woe about toconsider thesubject, it would
be hrehly inexpedient for Parliament toantielpate the
result of those deliberations., ~ . . -,,

Lord ataicleymored aforrneffiliolotteri declaring the
medialniry of raising seven millions of pinnide ger-
Hog. In Znglend, for the serrloe of the Government.'n
India: •

After some debate, in which sir 0 Wool dreere te-ther glrami picture of the ilemeolal future of India,the resat/dims was ..agreed to; and a bill ordered 'to be
brought in on the enhjeot -

The Daily PAW eorrespondeut says tact the Trench,envoye at Munich, Wurtemberg, andfOsseal hadbeen
,sent for to confer with the Emperor—lt was presumed
on the state efruble opinion in Cietmany.

Th. Ministerof theInterior hala 4 dr,essed a ionlien-
tial circular to the Prefectsof Derartments conrayingthe official interpre atlas they are to give to the Em-
peror's opted' on the opening of the session, es it hadbecome theaubJeart, of nontradictoryoonnetentarlei. TheMinister saystheEmperor's- policy le thee, ethfe de_
rumacing war withmt tegltimate'motive M iltlPlffibie;
his Majesty will rot recoil front war if his honer com-mands It, or if there mime one of those *adios forwhich,at all times, Prance has been enthusbutte, be•cause war Is then a necessity.

The Par's correspondent of the Times says the warn-
inggiven to La Pril.i mu owing to the complaints ofthe Papal 111115010 at Paris,,

The Herald's' correspondent mays that a time of
100,C00 men is to be formed at Toulon by the 'end of,
March. .. .

The moventenU of troops oontinued eery *hie at;wreathes.m.iitThe Parte Bourse oo the 76th opened w it, btltinned tier. Onthe Nth, the warning giv ito Ltr
Presse gaverise to an advance or about one; elf per
cent., bnt this revere° WAn not fully maintained .0Of18th. Thernarket opened dieand lower,but insured,
and tho three per cents closed steady at 08 tort:ironerand sow ant. t, i ,

A notice In the Gazette deolaree theport of 'Victoria!,In Venom:merle Dian I, the port of.entry of BritishColombia, until arreogernente have been madetn cot.
loot ditty on Fraser river. IThe Scotsman siree oorrenoy torumors of rn'tletti-eel changes It bays the Lord Chancellorwill peon re-
tire, and rntertalte the Uhler Baronship of the Markt-quer. Lord Kingsdoun or Mr Ostrom inicteedhn i
wooleacb ,• that General Peal will resign thtlyer Be-oreta. yehip, and that Bir M. D. Lytton will beencceril-
ed I n the COlonial Department by Mr; elagstora—Lit-ton beingraised to theregime

ITANOVER
The Hanoverian ChamberofDeputies, having learnedthat the Governmentbad not Liken dcaldve‘Ores' to

prevent the exportation of horses. had instible thatthe general prohibition abould be adopted 'wlibiut rie.ley. .In theripper Chamber the propmition Tara Oisewto • arm debate. in the worse of which It ude con-tended that any Frenob attack on the Po rod Rhine_would be a cams WU: PlCl•Sitel dilatory;miley Wadde9ooloed es antl.oerutan. The proposition w.a Muttmeasly agreed to.
NAPLES.

Considerable anxiety wis felt- in' Manisa thithehealth of theKing He was hollered to be inithincrfrom water :comathe heart, ant.,waa too ill JO br likento Chants,
.

' AUSTRIA.
It to stated that a council el'war, composed offeror

Eve of the most distingul Med generals in the Afifirnarmybad been formed It is confirmedthat Watthad expressed wlllingneed to make a ootmetelo topnblie opinion, and to MOM to give support to tlateye.
tem of misrule whichprey-ails in central Italy. irThe Vienna correspondent of the London- ea,writing en the 16th ofFebrutty, rays: ' to Three if onedays ago informationwee received from Preir msOilickremoved all doubt as to the intention Of the lerorNapoleon; and it would not be curprisivg rudd _ rtolearn that the Attelrian army Is to he placed on ' war
lowing. The militaryorganisation la eo excellenithat060,000 men °sublimityprepared for action `wipe amouth or Mx weeks ll The came authority ta it Is
evidentA mighty storm le brewleg. end that tile Ato ofBumf& and 'mums is to reduce Austria to th ,namelevel as Turkey. - -

conimerCidl' intelligence.. 1.
LITHRPOOL, Feb. 18.—The sales of Cotton. 1M theweek, embrace 88,400boleti, inoluding 16,0t0 ld OM.latore; and 7,010 to exporters.- Ail qutlfti4 bare

advertised folly ji for the Week. and the market,Thsed
active. The awes to-dew were 8 000 bales ittleg1;000 to apeoulatOrs, and 1.000 to exportere, clan gan.
five and Arm at the followingquotations: , -

•Fair.. • ladlingNew Orleans ~.34 r viaMobile - 7 x - OP 10Uplands • 7 1.16 ekThe stock of Cotton In port la 802,000 bales, nierbichSOL 801 balsa are American. i 1 . _
The advices from MancheeteF arefavorable, titmar.bet for goode eloelog firm hod salve: '•- 4 )1 '
Hanle, Feb. 11.—New. Orleans tree ordleadit le

quoted of 101f, pram' having advanced lel dada* theweek. Thd 'Wee forthe wetk have been 93%els.' LIVERPOOL 1111RADSTUPP8 MARKET,tOle%. ltlThe market closed dull butedeedy Piour Ottbutdull. Wheat doll f Western* red 6e 910292 49 100Re. Corn dull ; mixed yellow. Be Mulls 31 tfX the ;White 7sldo7e dd.LIVERPOOL PROVISION MARKET, I'W 1 —?ro.visions steady but Wet.
-

Ifeet 0040. Porkld I, ; Ea.con arm,but quiet.,Lawl dull. but bold at et a 1LIVIT,RPOOb PRODUCE MARKET; Peb. ill f-Sigardull, and lower qualities have declined sligh ly' Oftreefirm:' Rice, steady: ROOD eteady, at- da ild`“ ill forcommon, Spirits of Turpentine steady at bettle ILObDON - MARK/An Feb. 30.—klessis.: a,indilquote Brew:lite& dull; Iron steady; Sugar lie ;Teavery firm ; •Elpirite Turpentfbe firm, . / .LONDON MONifY•MARKET, Feb. 18—l7cmplabf arequoted at 9636 for money. The botlion id th lankIleaimmied ,1281,000, American' eseuritiesirsuu.ged.
.. . .

Latest per Europa. II 1
LONDON, fiatuldl `li

DAILY NEVIN Oyer d/ITIOLN.—NILWON' WI
veiled to•day throughout theStook Egehange.
t uned armament in Branco, and the absecale o
rfvery on the Parte BOUM contributed to oboe
dewy toanimation. , •

The Midst however, closed, an, good eel y
a-Wootton of X, which took place toward the
the day, proving merelytemporany.- - Weft In
-tiOn for the Indian loan appear to hug been el
Nome extent,-yetalthea prep:W.l°4l4gthe,inar
theexeoption Of-the ;UM InRailing shatesimarket'', werer ,heavy, Narthex- largd n'aleffba•do Venetian *here* on orders from,Vie •
eonelderable effect upon the stock marketgThe dhowmarket waeralhetmore gutty

-beet Weirton' freely taken atfitand *Wen 2
The*dittoes in soldat the 'bank' te•day we
pedant: The steamer apron wl4l tap out, o

teil
ithlo of
ropes.
ate to
t, Vlth

otme
tlDw-
s hid
Owutatetlym,
r)tklt.
antra.

I' 6 Pal

-blatant £175.281. In speee,-for Xtet;ill ether ex-
-eopt 2,45 darer...Tana 8 '•ine 000alnerateo acme mare
today botorrataded for the next Teasel for 'Botnba7,
when theexchange omen bigber. On ebange, Mix at-
urdooni a fresh rise took 34ace inthe rates for Me on
--Aletria. Paperon Holland was likewise quoted more
favorable to this omit!), , Theother exohangeo remelt'Dm.

FOUR DAYS- LATER 'FROM CALIFORNIA.
[EY,TEIE OVERLAND MAIL.]

EXPEDITION AGAINST THE KOHAVES

TIIE INDIAN WAR.
BNSINIBB IMPROVING AT MN TRANOIOOO
.BT. Lours , kilt oh 8 —The overland mail haS arrived,

Mir ging San Vendee]dates to the 11thult., four days
later than previous virtue. Two, planners from Eau
ffracoiseo eamd through by the mail.

The famine' ,Uncle Hem leftHen Wrennlimo on the 11th
with 103 troops of the Sixth infantry regiment, for the
Colorado, for, the purpore of ehsetleteg the Mohave
Indiana. ,

The additienel section of tbo CaMorale Central Rail-
road has been putunder contract

Thenext Panama 'steamer was to leave on Monday,
'the list at., Instead of Saturday, the 19th, es previ-
ously advertised. -

The Indian war in the northern part of the State to
being vigorously prosecuted, with a fair prospect of
a wady termination

business at San 'Frani:deco was brisk ; candles, c,ftte,
provisions and American 'ignoreadvancing.

The t mamas by the overhead mall report heavy
rains having fallen on the Colorado:Desert—an unusual
occurrenee. Alga, that the company met with com-
plete sweets in linking wells, finding an abundance orwater at aderth oe 110,feet.

&Terme,* germs prevailed along the Peak') and
Tejon passes, and a large amount of additional stock was
being distributedalong the route.
' Lieur Lae previously reported mortally wounded
In thefight with the Apache Indlass, wan rapidly Hl-
proving.

An expedition was about leaving Port Buchanan,
under Capt P.well , spinet the band of Apaches who,
killed two army sergeants in January.

THE THIRTY-SUM CONGRESS.
SENVIT—.ENTIU BEEISION.

ctieeuixamc, Maroh 7
Mr. gortara's reeolution, cal.flag on the Socreiat..y of

itar for ooplea of all contracts which have been mad°
for rotnoving theobatrootiona at the month of the Mix.
thaatrpt, the.4mount en eftpanded, and to ithom paid,
woo adopOd
-Mr. Bit• WS. of preaented a inetnetial

from Menne -Pettibone dr. Boteler,•the binders of extra
dem:manta for the Se- a.e, alleging that, owing to the
email minutia of binding, se controstmi with tbel.re•ideas years, they bare loft mosey, sad 8441 for an
Wen:mitt. ". • •

On motion of bie. Memos'of Virginia, the TANDOORI
•wio tabled.—yeas 42 pava43. ,'The Senate then went into executive reacion.

/ 4,10 publicbusk US WU transacted.
As neon as the doors were opened, the Senate ad-

Icurse&
(The Benet," *ea Insitseutlye essaian for five boars,

fiftaia*pirited debater conarnstel the arjmintment
of Cherie, L Weiler ae postmaster at Bin Frane'scoi
lid J.W Mandeillie as en•veyor•geeerel or callfmnia.
The nomination et Me Moteue wee unanimously con-
firmed as minister to Mexico,end La Reintele ae secre-
tary of legatim.)

PENNSYLVANIA LEIIISLATURE.
Hkaaranntiodderah t

The Senate niet at three tiolook P. M
The following Mils were rf eti In plane :

Mr WEI-MIT, CI Philadelphia. one tooroot ft ngli elec.
Mon dbealon in the Tritenty-third trout.. PhiladellMat

Alen. a eapplement to the Oxfordand Lower Roblin
Poor Roue, whits • wits consldeted and pan ed

Mr. ()Anat. of alleglien., IL supplement to the Pitts-
burg and tßenbenyilleRailroad

The teiionlog butler were pegged :

To Ink:Arboretathe Pet/mare county Padnenger Rail-way Constisny. -
To Incorporate the Philadelphia Romp/lay for the im-

provement of the Drama.
To Incorporate the Maloney Broad Mountain Rail.

row% ,

ne- bill to incorporate the Fanners' Market Clio-
pony or Philadelphia passod a Brat read:ng, and wee
laid over.

Acommttniestion was received from the Governor,
etcing the City Building A seociation, on the ground

that it to not bo much a bolbling KAROClition aaa loan
company.

Adjourned.

It being petition day, altlege number were presented.
Several remonatrances bete !resented ogaleet the

per or the shppithiant to the Germantown Passen-g,Bsllway Company, cod is the Green and
Goatee Railway.

The etandivg tommittees reported a large number of
bills, and manybills were read lb plate

Mr. GLITZreed abill supplp crentary to the sot rela-
tive td attachments in eZempnbu eases.-

Mr. PIBEtH R, a enoplemeht to theant consolidating the
oily or Philadelphia

The use of the ball was grunted to the blifil for
,Tuesdav evening. March 16

The House twisted on its aniendreents fo the bill
abolishing theBoard of Gut tllans of the Poor.

Adjourned, •

Washington Criminal Court.
Wastimotoa, March ' Criminal Court for the

Thetriet assembled this morning. The death of The
Idte Dlstriot. Attisney, P. 3. Key, wee announced In
fittingterm by Robert Oul& Wit , the read, sOlrlcifsdaepce•ser of tfr 1{47, and Wagresponded to by Jade
Otholotd. The court then adjoutoed over in teepeet
to the memory of ice deceased.

Tbo court teem was crowded in expectation of some
cotton being had torelation to'the trial of Jdr. Ricking,
but the Grand lary wee not assembled.

The trial of dickies willnet be onmmeneee so early In
the newton ae many fume anticipated. Ills connect
,"11, not present to-day. The Jail docket:embracing
Ikesmaller offences,b Melly Bret taken up, and May
weepya week or longer.-

_ .

The Meai nn question.WAittntrixos, Marti'Mo. Etr. MoLsao,laving been co:maimed to.day by the Santo as mild&
niq4ij Mis cal V4ra111,;psiW,

to existence Mr. "Olaiirobwell hes evils' writteniteithe. State iiefiettnavnt. urging Ite 'recognition. Thts
the illve.rnment Is 11341,111nd to:Ito,-.1411d hence' the /Sp-polininvnt of Mr. McLane. Senor Mats has Lean here
eationely awaiting thereeoznition of hie. Governmenthj this Administration, and hie coneecicent reception
es eninisteit bat an thereoognition, If at sit, will takeplies In Megloo. he ososiders hie witssion suspended, forthe present. Ile will soon leave for New Oeleens,there to await further Instrantione front ht, Govern.mitsrt Iothe event of Mr..MoLene presenting hie are.
dentists to the Juarez Government, Senor Motewill,
thin* lo little doubt, return to Waghlugton In ft dipto-nilitlO capacity.

Indian
WASHINOVON, March 7 he seeste-rroWe a number

of Indien trcettes. esob-nolng those with the 'MienWhen of Oregon and Washingtor, to not unoti. An three
are co•ictlocetsdy connected with The preservation ofthe velum on the Plclfie, there eel. be no doubt of theiristidoeticn.

The Postmaster General's Condition.
W.IiBUINOTON, March 9-10 o,elocir P. A 1 —The Post-

=alter General still lingers', there being no prospect
;whatever of his recovery.

The Treasury-Note Law.
WABRusOlna., Idareh 7.—There iea clause in the law

authorial/au the .retsouo or cr...Fary enee, peeved by
,the late Congress, giving the Secretaryof the Treasury
,atitherity' to hien., reylstered or coupon stook, as the'purchaser may elaat. Having already received coupon
stook, the Secretary has derided that he wilt not
change it.

, Later from Mexico.
New ORLEiNe Much 7 —The brig Minstitlan, arrivedon Baturday, brings Tampico dates to the Stith ult.The Liberals were actively prosecuting thewar..
Gezemt Juarez had taken thefield and gons to Vera

Oita, which is represented as befog to a perfect state tf
de once.

General Emparahad been Captured by the Liberals atA gm, C►litntet.

Excitement at El izabethport, N. J.
STRIME OF THE LABORERS ON THE D L. AND

R'. R. RIOT APPREHENDED.
ELIZ ABE MORT, N J., March 7.--11bout one hun-dred laborers, employed on the *O4 decks here, by theDelaware, Lsokswanate and Western Rel.road Company,struck for higher wages islet wean. A party of men

werellion brought from New York to till their places,butowirg to the threets made they were afraid to land
from the steamboat. One bandrad men are expected
here this morning, from Sc aeon. The laborers are
in a state of giett excitement, end a iseri, no riot isapprehended on the arrival of the train. The priest
of the Roman Catholic Church le endeavoring topacify them.

(13VCOND DESPATQFr.)
EL!ZABETfIP)RT March 7. —The train from Feranton

has Jost arrived, and the new mon and the strikersformed in a lino,aa'd much ezeitern,nt and 'aerobe/to
the coal docks The President is doing all he Can to
avoid a collision, but it SOMA inevitable, Co soonas the
ark,men commas co work.

(TIIIIID DESPAINI ]
EMT.). evriieoal., N. J., 3)i o'clock P..M.—The newmen wont towork, whenthose on the strike commerded throwing coal, but were finally driven off The newmen are rouo't the strongest. The strikers bare ap-

pointed a committee to 'make arrangements to go to
work again. but have not reoadeu in their demands.The matter will protably,be arranged without eerione

11,1 latbethport Ina town on Newark Illy, end in tba
anal depot or the Delaware and Lackawanna and Now
Jamey Neutral Railroad ]

Elm :African Squadron.
BosruN, March 7 --An arrival at Wit p..rt turniabeathe fullorrlng hatellieocerelative to the movement,' ofUnited States VOSSaill :
The flag ship Cumberland was at Porto Prays on/wary MI, to leave sees for Gore*.
The stoon.4.war Dale had left for Monrovia, and the)1 trim) was on,a cruise.The Viccerciee wie daily expected

Destructive hire at Bahia. .
lirwrir.o. Reach 7 —The Rerklmer Block" ofbulldlnge was debtroyed by bre on &turd .y night. The

block we, occupied or etneA and jaw einem the con.
tents of all of which were burnt. The lon le estimated
at rO,OOO, on whichthere is an Insurance of $16,000.

lion, J. Glancy Jones Received as Min-
ister to Austria.

New Yeas, March 7 —Private advice/I by thesteamerJura etato that Hon. 7. Glancy Jones was received atthe Courtof Vienna, on the 34 h nits as t 7.8. hitntater.
Death of Ex•Senator Geyer.

Sr, Lours, March 7,—Tho Ron. Henry S. Beyer. for.merlir United States Senator from this etate; died lastnight.

%Yr ather Reports.'
Monday, March 7—Noon —Washington—The reportsfrom Paitimore and Peterabnrg represent the weathercloudy and cool, tho same no hero

Va —Wind E; tier
Wilmington—Rainy and warm
Charleston, B. 0 —Cloudy ; wind NE.; the". 03.Savannah, Ga —R.lny ; 'wind ; Mier ,66 •
Mooed, Ga —Cloudy ; beery ra ne during last night.
Montgomery, Ala —Meer; heavy rains last lightAt Lyeebbtug, Knoxville. and Chattanooga, weatherrainy ; th.r.sr.nglog from 42 to 60,
Onmberland-4 body and warm,

Cinotnnatl—Olondy and warm. " •

New York Bank Stateinent.New Yoae Idaroh 7.—The Dank State,,eat for the'jerk ending Saturday exhibits:
A decrease In Loan.

it Not dopogta
An Increase in opeole (nearly)

" 011oulatten..

... $646,000
1,416 000

• 300 000
384,0 0

Itinrhets by Telegraph. •
Ti Alain.as. March7.—Flour is flrm at $6 26. Wheat

firm at fl 4Re1,80 for white, and $1 d5a1.50 far red.Coro advanced lo , gt 60a for white, and .62.ailkla foryellow, Provisions unchanged Whiskey dull at :6
for Ohlo.

•A year TAME Leedavillo,
Y., a tame pigeon accompanies two littleenitdren
to rohool regularly, flying after them along the
street, alighting on the fences, trees, and in the
road before them.. If it files far ahead, you may
see it turn round, and, looking at the ohildren,
wait patiently for their arrival, and then fly a
Wet.* further on; and go it keeps doing until
Ahoy reach the School. Then itpgradeg Itself Upon
the windoW•sill, where it remains until school is
out, when it obeervet the same manner- in goingbolus.

THE CITY.
t 1 See First Page: •

•

14.•Mtr.a.koau on HAHLllT.—Notwithstand-
.

lug the ry inclement state of the weather hat eve-
ning—inclement even for March--Mr. James H.3dar.
dock, the celebrated eater delivered hie critical and
analytical lecture on Hamlet to an audience nearly
filling Concert Hall.' The .hurter of the audience
wr s what Is usually called " appreeletive.ti and always
, g respectable There were many • there who. we
phoutd imogioe. had raver been in a theatre intheir
lives, and many of a eh ranter rarely seen ‘outeide of
privatebox. The object was whollya abseilabke one,
the proceedlibeing devoted to the establ ehment of a
Obatttr hospi at in +hie city. The lecture was an-
mendedfor 1,3 i n:c'ock. but theorator did not appear '
until quarter of 8 No one wee surprised. for people
have their own .11iess of thenor oforatorical
people. and never wonder nor get uneasy, as they used
to 111 under these hi de of pstleone,

Judge Halley into doced Mr. Murdoch ins character•
istieape-el—by which we Motu a very neatand mot!:
neat one lie planted for the hospital as one desetying
of the her °valence or all corn, and said hp felt happy
that, in introdunnr +be orator of the evening, he also
intrutuced a friar d of hts boyhood, One whom hehid
net onlrloved for his Analittes as n gentleman, but
Minstrel tor h'e p-oressional

Mr Ifurddrds, in appearing on theplatform amidst
Very general and cordial appiattre, said he felt eminent-
ly boom, d inbeing t ermittan to present bin trb, ws nu
cue of the most sublime creations of thehuman mind.
He would speak as be felt on the enbject; notnttempt-
lag tosolve the _pillionnoble royeterlea that clustered
around the diameter of Hamlet but to giie theresolt
or the impressionshe hat reavel while studying the
mooing of thegreat master In his preparations fee the
drareatle art

We regret that our mace to-day will not permit on to
nubleit the very voluminous notes furnished by our
leviers The lecture Was a medley of eritlelem and

fed theer,t ,c.en, being very fully Illustrated by
reciting the most celebrated points of the play. The
orate le togaidea of Hamlet teemed tobe thet he wad
a great mind, pna elsl-g every quality that gave great-
nese to man, bet without the energy to-carry hie
plan a into execution

Hie life was s pinta-e of energy Wasted, intellect ob-
soured, and reason tottering on her throne. - He was
only r-mastl to actloo by deeperat'on, and it was in
Finch tile ofdesperate energythat be killed the king and
Lambe., and indlreestl. Mule himselfa 'diaries. Hamlet
represented judgment without energy, and thought
without action Not to Diodes. His character was
that of Hamlet's reversed Ile, too• wag amen of noble
qualities, of kt d beset, and undoubted bravery. but he
wan an emblem of passion withoutJulgment, a mind al-
ways jamp'ng et bevy conclusions—a courtier, not a
phi! gopher—one of those who, according tone adage,

set in haste and repeat at leisure?,
Horatio. to the epeaker's mind, was thenoblest of

the three. Mr. Mardoch's Waldo delineating this
chargoter wan very beentifel and stalking. Horatio was
the bosom friend- of the sorrow-stricken Dene, hie
Companion and conic, lior. " Horatio. than art e'en as
good a manat I h.ve spoke, withal." wan, perhaps, to
use Hamlet's own phrase, the best' criterion of big
character,

The reeitations were giden tith much taste. the
Mlle With the ghost. thesoliloquy on death. and part!.
cularly the act ne in the graveyard, were the most stri-
king. The grave-diggers, dialrgue- was scatted with
great homer and crested much merriment His man;
ner was t s,o free as When on the board', but in no
Swarm did he st-ive after effect by aping the extrava-
gance so custemenfen the stage.
'He-wee loony tpplauded at the close, the lecture

occupying nearly two hours in its delivery.
ALLBOED FATAL ABORTION CASE—ARREST

OF Yoe Pa rice ELIVLId&TIIO.—A. considerable excite.
meet wee orseted yentorday afternoon to the Seven-
teenth ward, mead by the death of a young girl
named Martha Tans Topham, ata house on thenorth
eide'ofJefferson street, west of Second, which wee
leapt dootteda and an alleged abortionist named
Ita•tba Hodson. the feats of the cam, as far ea weare
ennbled to learn, are as follows:

Miss Topbern has resided for some years past with
her father end.stop-mother, on Front Street. near
York. A. few weeks sines her father discovered her
condition. On the folloving day she was taken to the
house in legation street, where she hasremained under
the professional charge of its ocetipants. '

A few dam since,Dr. Brown, of the Nineteenth
ward, wweesummonedto see the unfortens'e girl, and
found bar in a very critical condition He baglexica
then attended upon bar,and yesterday, having been in
ft.ttned that the girl had died at ten o'clock onthe pre-
-Hone bight, be informed the officersor theward, who
immediately notified the coroner to investigate the
case.

The I InOPTO went to the house and arrested Mr. god.
eon, but the doctresa was nowhere to be found.

The ahem Arrested Hebert Dunlap, a resident of
the Nineteenth ward, on the charm of being iniplleated
in theaffair, Ile is charged with May've seduced the,
young lady, and with having deposited a watch with the
ebortionist as collateral for thepayment of the protest
atonal persica in the ease. He in in ousted, at present
at the Seventh-Ward station honey

Coroner Fenner summoned a jury in the case last
evening.and a post-mortem examination of thetrdy
was held by Dr 8. P. Brown, and the jury retired to
the Seventeenth-Wardstation koriee, where the above
facts were elicited. -

The affair created a great deal of excitement in the
nelelhorlsord of Pecond and :demon treets.-and
numbe• of people assembled at thehouse last evening.

' The interior of thehouse is well adapted ,for the ne-
Winne perpens for which iChu been noel. Au en-
tra-ce to the premises is effected through& small strait
in the rear as well as from Jefferson street. We ob-
eerved in one of the rooms any quantity of pill boxes,
a mortar sod pestle, and'all the mraphernents neces-
sary for thebusiness. The flat floor was fitted up and
disguised as a candy and cake et7re

, The younglady had just attalsed her nineteenth year
on the day other death. The doctrines weearrested slew
days since on the charge of producing an ab-ation and
wan held to bail by Alderman Shoemaker Inthe cam of
7400 to answer the charge. ,

AB3tY Sosozoxe.—Parettant to the follow-
log orders, breed hi Wallington city,a Board of Army
Surgeons will montane in this city to examine assistant
surgeonand candidates,:

Van Dgrearaiser, Adjutant 'General's Deice, ?.
Washington, March 40819. j

sr Special orders. No. IT. .tr A Bo.rd of Medical Officers. !maenad of Surgeons
C. A. Finley. 7 M. Coyloylad 8, P. Moore.will 49151111-
bitat Philadelphia, Piramylvaeis, en Friday, the let
Icy of April. 1880, or u saga' thereafter es preeticable,
for therxenination original:tentenrgeons for Promotion,
god e (such undidatem for. antmlutsnent to the eleeleal
staff tie tear be invited to Dreamt themeelves.sa-Avaistant Samson 0.D:Orameds'applituted
der of the Dos ' Iorder of thlSPOostity of WA- :

,IrrpTleasinne must.he addressed to the Secretary ofW-ar; must stets the 'reiblence of the applicaor, ehd
the dit4 eta, placeof hie birth. They most also be en.sompsnied (refe:•enees mill resales noattention) byre.
speetable testlnionials of hie possessing the moral and
physical qualifications requisite for filling creditably
the responsible station, and - for performing ably the
swarms end active dotted of as officer of the medicalstaff

ARRESTED. despatch was received from
Mayer 'Wearer, of Pittsburg, yesterday, describing a
German named Fredarick Myers snail "Keel," who
was charged with the crime of bigamy, sad also with
haying stolen about one hundred &alive from a gentle-
manin that oity, It appears that Frederick marrieda
woman in Ge•many, with whom be resided for soma
time in one of the western counties of this State, andupon payinga visit lo 'Pittsburg be became enamored
w,tb o.m of thefair rex of that city, and after a abort
courtship made her his wife. Actor leaving that city,
Hoe blyera No. 1 male her eppearance, and inquired
for her truant husband, when she learned, to her fur-
pree, thatFrederick bed forgotten his ,Bret love and
w.s wedded to soother. -The despatch was placed in
the hands of High Constable Franklin, who, withhis
o'cal sagacity. traced the whereabouts of the German
to the northernpart of the city, where by bee-repre-
sented himselfas s monumentof plate,and took an en.
tive part in religious antra. Frederick was arrested
and looked op to await a requisition from the author'.
ties of Allegheny county.

FOUND Dnownim —Yeetet'day morning the
body of a white man about forty-eve years of ago was
found floating in the Schuylkill near Chestnut-street
wharf. Ms body looked as though it hid been in the
water about three weeks. Re wee ,dreased in a bine
roundabout, black cloth vest and pante, and a'bine
woollen monkey jacket He bad nothing in big pocket
buta balance scale and knife The coronerheld an in.
quest on the body yeeterd ay afternoon, and rendered a
verdict in accordance with the facts.

HIGHWAY ROBBERY.—We alluded in our
paper of yesterday to the assault omblnitte'd on Euuday
evening by a ruffian newsboy.. The name of thegentle.
man robbed le Roberts /le wee eSew led by three per.

EMS, not one, as had been elated. Two of theruffians
eeoaped,but the thlrd,_a newsboy, named Joh. Ostri-
gan, was arrested yesterday morning, ard, held to an.

•over.
Nimmons Alisonzne.—ln the hospital lot,

an it is called, on Coates street, eeveral malicistur per-
sons have been lately cutting down the trees and other.
wise lejurion the city creperty evens] policemen were
detailed to the Deena of these patty r potations yester—-
day, with orders to arrest all who could be found thne
Infringing the city's ordinances.

SHOPLIFTER AERESTED.—A woman named
80190 Morrison was arrested yesterday afterooon by an
°Meer of theReserve Corps, on a charge of sealing a
plena of muslin de lake rim the store of Messrs.[thornless, at Eighth• and Chestnut streets. lime wee
taken before Alderman Bottler and committed to
'answer.

Tax following named aldermen are the only
ones that have paid any of the itoem and pens ties re.
covered by them. in the exercise rf their Wit a, into
the City rrea•nry: Sobn Worlds. $26 09; J. Planking-
ton, $93 86; J. Thompson, $5 51; J. Snider,' $11; U.
Bracer, $2O; W Ogle, $35; and A. inertia, 75 cents.

INQUEST.—Coronor Fenner held an inquest
yesterday morning on the body of Catharine Right,
wbo died from iejurlea received by being run over by a
car on the Second and-Thlrd•atreet Pmfeenger Railway.
The jury, in re^dedng the verdict, fully exonerated theeoninetor and driver of the eee.

fioarrrAL CASE.-4.0110 Sharon, aged twen.
ty,two years, wee admitted to thePennsylvania Hospi-
tal, having been seriously Injured on Market. street
bridge, while proceediag to the fire In the Twenty.
fourth ward, on Sunday night

SAVED.—Michael Kenyan fell overboard at
Aroft•etreet wharf yesterday, and would have beau
drowned but for the timely Interference of 0111:er Wat-
son, who, hearinghie struggles In tae water, threw hinta rope, and alter some difficultyhauls], him out. '

No Quonum.—Tho Common Council held
an adjourned meeting' yee•erday afternoon at theft
°hawker, lu the State Hone?. After waiting for an
hour and not being able to obtsin a quorum, the body
adjourned until Thunderafternoon, at 3 o'clock.

Bor DROWNED —A boy was found drowned
yesterday mowing at Ohestuut-street wharf, Schuylkill.
He was fastened to a raft when discovered.

Lieutenant Beale—An Important
Movement,

[Prue the Metter Itopubl'can, March 4, 1859.1
A letter has been reaolved from LieutenantBenle•by hie family residing here, dated nt SantaFe, on the 3d of February last. He had just re.

turnea ta that place from Taos, whore he had beenupon a 'Halt ofa few days to his old friend Kit Car-son, who returned with him On his arrival at San-
ta. Fe, he toned despatches from his camp, Matingthat a delegation of ohiefe of the Comanehes—-
the formidable Indian' tribe with which ourGovernment is now at war had come in,eapreasly to see and talk with him upon tormnof peace and amity—that they had pitched
their camp near his own, and having oonfldence
in him, would await hie arrival, and be'governedby hit subsequent notion. Carson determined toaceempany bin ta the commit, and on the after-_neon of theday they arrivittat SantaFu they leltfor theplains to abet with the "Bedouins of Arne-Hai " • What Will bo the remit of the confereneewe shall know hereafter. We !lava entire coml. ,donna that any notion on the part of Lieut Bealeand Kit Carson' -m far an Our GovernMent is con-cerned, cannot but be benefloial: These Indiansare a terror to emigrante parsing through their
country, and the United States malls are frequent.
ly stoppedand robbed by thorn. Although Lieut.Beale Innot invested with thepeace makingpower,(sirloiully,) 'tie know "talk " will have a
greater tendency , to create friendship between
them and our people than could be brought about
by the entire -Indian dice at Washington. We
look for,important -results. growing ,out of Mid
conference. -

A Of.tat in Keokuk, lowa, had on enormous
fish, caned the Alligator tisrothich waa caught
in the Artier Ms river, a few miles above list jam.tion with the Mississippi. It is,oror eight feet
long, three teat in oireumferonee,.,end weighedrising of 800 pounds when taken out of the river.

Theaggregatesofthebank statement this week um
pare with those of last week as follows :

Feb 218
Osplial stack $11,689 488 $ll 589.485
Loans 26 509,917 26.710.853..T0 202 405
Specie.... ' 5 982,261 5,926.714—De, 95,547
line fm other 1 455,485 1.050 846..1n. 105 861
Due to other Bks.. 4,006 651 3,858.0'0. ;Dm 231.661
Deposita 16.012 765 16 572,316..1n 319 rO3
Circulation - -2,778 :255 9,00 1.1167..111. 123 035

The inereare In loans was hardly especial, itbeing
the opinionamong Many hotness men that the amount
during the winter has been so large- that the bloke
would be engaged through thespring in cutting down
their lines. Inthee. calculation!, however, there hie
not heen sualatekit account taken alto feet thatnearly
all the intake have large Investments in -specie fonds.
convertible into eale's at any time, and Classed and held
se loans until good business, aper shall be cffered to
.take their place, or the turn cf the tide 'makes it ne-
cessary toshorten sail.

The folloWing lea statement of the badness of the
Oleartag Houle for lastweek, as reported by George E.
Arnold, leg., the manager:

1859.
Veb.2Btb

efoisinge. BstackeeB psfd
01.207 28 110 501 22

8,258,449 80 - 185.783 08
... . .8,00,066 :0 ' 101.801 28
..... :8:201.183 21--r 378 008 57

......8,06.019 18 - 252 758 27
•.3 681,218 88 213,075 03

ltitrohlout
' '

ft 33t, 4th
It 6th

520,0 3 303 03 $1,105,810 43
We are Informed by telegraph that theLehigh Tal-

ley Railroad brought downfor the week ending Satur-
day evening. the Sib Just , 8,010 tons of coal, against

5,711 tons for the corresponding week last year,being
an !Dunes this season, thusfar„Of 07,451t0n5.

FIIILADIILPHIA BTOO/1 XXOTIANG.II mire,
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' do
,
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Phllqqelp Markets,.
- fitting 7—Rvenrog.

Tito Fleur market le yen'firm-at the lute siveoto,
ant come holders aro not willing to' accept last week's
prices; about 2,400bbis have been sold at $6.25eet3.31.1f
for superfine, 5610a8.451 for ottoman -and goad extra,
$6.75m7 for extra family. and $5 4fr idtl for mlddliogs;
the receipts are light, and the trade -are buyingat the
above figures rather more freely. Bye Flour hasad.
vaned; 102 bble cold at $4 aig 4P' bbl. Penne Corn
Meal is held firmlyat -93 76 4P' bbl ; 3CO bble Brandy-
wine sold at $3.95 tip' bbl. Wheat—There is ve7little
offering, and prices are firm ; sales of 8 0;0 bus prime
Red have been made, part at Mc, and part on terms
Dot made public, ; EOO bna prime {Whitealio Soli at 175c;
16,010 bus Red have been purchaeed in New York by
our millers at equal to' 1690 delivered here Bejis
sellingat 93e on wriest. Cornhas advanced lc 4P. bus,
and about 8,000 bus 'yellow have been sold at 82e133c
in store end la the care, 03%6810 afloat. Oats are in
steady deniand at fete for Dtinware and 65e for Penne
Birk is drill, and Ist No 1 quercitron le offered at 1188
itY ton, without stiles. Cotton—The Market fe firmer,'
and holders are asking Me advance, mahout much do-
ingat the improvement Groieriesare steady in price,
but themarket is only moderately' aotira for gagerand
Molamrs. Provielmm are dull and neglected, and buy-
ers lake hold slowly at previous quotedrates. Seeds—
Therehi rather more demand for Cleeerseed, and about
300 bus have been sold at $6 foe 6 76 4ir hue; some
holdere ask more; nothing doing In Timothy. Whiskey
is steady, but quiet, at 27X 0280 for Penns bble, llikrfor
Ohio do, and about 260 4P' gallon for drudge,

PHILADELPHIA. CATTLE. 31 &PEET, March
The offenogs of Beef Cattle, at thi. different yards, are
on the inereate, amonntirg to about 1,600 head this
week, most of 'Which have been dispoled of at previous
prices, varying t'bm $8 50 tone 50 thole/ Ibi,for com-
ment° prime lots --The renewing are the principal
sales reported to day :

fd Isaac Abrabams. Lamaster county. at 60 500 10.
42 B. 0 Baldwin, Chester county, $9 50010
60 Mooney 9S. co., OWe, sOzti *0 _

40 J.Ghee, Latietster county, tilmlo 25.
95 J. All Oblo, 18 bOarl)
37 J. Vaultire, Ohin, $3e9.50. • • •

• 81 A. Hartman, Lancaster $9OlO
32 A Gray, Ohio, $9 25a9 50
27 W., lark, Ohio sl3e9
20 B Young Lancretor eounty, sloslo 82X.74 J. Roland. Ohio. tinB.
19 'Mimeo, Ohte, sBa9.
44 J. Gill, Ohio. $ll 50010.
DO Trawrman,"Obio. $8 5009.
2$ P. Bidebaugh, Bull ,'extra, $8 to 10.
31 D.. ECknian, Ohio. $9.50e10.
20 J Shelby, Nilo,$9010.50
55 Adams, by Seldonrridge, $9610 60.
26 twist, 100,10ala & Co,Ohester county, 60.60010 20
27 8.Rhodes, Berke county, $3e10,50.47 Scott & Rhein, Cheatercounty, r0cc10.75
29 8 Miller, Loose-ter county, $9500 0.
61 Judge Writable, by Cochran. $lOOlO 75".
21 5100111, Cheerer county, $9 75010 25.
al Seldonurldgo. Lancaster county, $9
38 Kimble & Mister county, fD Matt
84 a Graff Lancaster county. $9 50010.

It. Neely, Obn'ser county. $8 7509.70.
17 13. McClung. Virginia,$9 50
30 0. Murphy. Bdttmore, 810 50010 75
51 J. Mcllll.let, Cheater county, $10.50e10 75.20 J. titer;, Washington county, $9OlO 7s.
About 4,000 Sheep .ere sold at Wardellta, et pnos

raogiug from $3 to$8 each, ad to oonditiou—equal to
Coro ly lb, dreesed.

°ewe and Oeleenruled dull. and about Col were offs,ad and sold at $31045 for Define latch Con-t $,5a30
for second finality do , and stsw2o for Dry Cows.

Some 2,200 Bogs were bronaht In and sold at =billip,sYardat from $8 25429 25 the ICO Me nett, wtich ie a
aright advance on last week's prie ea.

New York Stock Exchange, March 7.
IMOON

20'0 U 8 6e 1874 703,5, ,
16c0 DICon Die 90
/000 (1 13EP&FDLG 12X
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70 do 75X,
10 do 960 74

D BOAZD.

176 Erte n ' 10)i
100 Mich Con R e33 la

1803Illoh 8& N Ind 163(
61 do 1H ,ti.

100 Midi 8 guar D6O 48X!'.OO do -16 m.103do ,
.. -

. 1,30 48V....,.2250 N Y Con It F OM
1009 do wlto 80,11
200 vlo e930 8016
101 do •10 80;6'
80 Harlem 11Prof 30)i

000 Road it On
200 do .5 48%

8 Psalm. R 1)7',N4
do 117%WO Galena&OM R 701 i0) Oler & Tol R 28y4

160 OM & Reek llt 61
100 do

-
b9O OIjQ

250 do 013
TIIE MaREETS

Asa[e tontiono 112 moderato request et $5.76 for Pots
nod 65 75m5 87% for Nail.

noon —State ant Western Ploro la noire, 'and to
better. with skies of 72 010 bbin at 14.25e6for rej:oted;

do;s5 6.3;57500 tiSf
585 for go'lr aPsli nk grfioale"W'e ' $6 50e6.76 for extra

estate ; ft 05643 86 for
extra d+; and $6 .7008 BO for Chipping -brands of extra
round bonp Ohio Canada Flour to Mealy, with males
of 200 bids. at 10.1007.60for extra: Southern Slone inbooyantAtith a 'wrong npwaid tendonoy, with sales cf
Si(N 0 bbis• at $6.2608 00 for common to mixed, and
$6.1508 fir txwa.

GRAIN.—WbOtit has#drateed 20, with aides of 8 000
busha,s Western red-winter ntl4Bo Corn Is firmer,
ant nothe—salee 20,003 bushels At 86087 e for yellow
Southern and 87e for Western mixed Rye to quiet at
88e92e. Marley Is dull at 706900 Oats are steadyat siissPo for Southern, Pennsylvania, and 'Jersey, and
tad fflo for State. \Pastern, a”d

0 TlNNliss- contione to to oonelderably inquired ifter;end with a comps-nivel, lightstock on hand, pricesarefirm withan tendeoey. Solon 150 bah' hatb-de, At Boston. On; 403 bales do, 4 1504 30 The, at 9n
o,loa, O teos ; 300 bales cloth, on the spot, and 000 doto arrive, 130, 0 mos.

thinn.—Slanilla Is very grin at 61, 0, bat there inlittle offeringbelow To. AmerlesnOute, and Russianare I.lllOllTe.
W9leltav is held at es2So.

FINANCJAVAND COMMERCIAL.
The Money Market.

PUILADIMPHEA, MILLIaI 7,1869
-Absence of 'aneculatiVe movement 14still the chief

characteristic of the stook market The want of sup-
port from outside capital is severely felt, dispiriting
the whole business.. Yet the caoh sales of sound e•enrities do not vary moth from the everegel and the"
is no variation in their rites to tell of any urgent do,
mend for money, or soy strong Copulation to realize
upon them. Bank stocks are in high fr.vor, Ake offer-ings being far below the demand for investment in Ws
cjens-of oecurittee. ,
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ciTY,,,vrEms':-
P-noia3804 MITCRELL'n NEWCorriess.-:-Aeetheropportunity ot, hearingthis diathigniehect and eloquentlec ...urerwill afforded, this week. Zs hateacceptidthe Invitation ofa large Sisal:Ober orooi Clawing' es willbe teen by referring to an adiiiiimment In anthercolumn. Be has cOnseutet to dallier tbitn disesorses

Iq the Academy of-Pieta.. from We enthusiasm eli-
cited bYhitt" ir cent hrillisaf Coarse onaatrinenty, we
expect to see thus..trademy crowded to overflowing to
hear him again. '

-
_MintranY.—The payof °SCOTS in-the' Untied.States armyis effected nue+erially by the'" classification.

In the artillery and infiniry,ikat of, a oolong is 11166permonth, bending the coluentation value of sub-
elatenee, forage,and "errant& ;-that of a _ranfor SI2A
that of a captain $79.50 ; that Of -a first lienterantInthe noted dirgoons and_ zif[pmee,eopie;:.lp]W3;
major.s'4l; captain, Mttd ; ant Centeno:4,499M
Inthe engineers and ordnance department, tht captain
$9O Od, and the first- nentensot • $Bl i3; Major and
colonel saute as he dregoons. Thribeet
in this' city in Granville Stokes, of 'fiwaienetge
rlety, No. 007 Chestnutstreet. -

CURIOUS ei'aiOir_ ?it DeNJUSIK.-111 Denmark4,h'ey won't ularry,People who come to the ministerwith•
out each producing •certifitatiof waceltiation , -Inthis
country few discreet niinletere irewillingto many a
_couple naives the groom Is attired In a haahlonabla suit •
from the Brown. Stone Clothing Hail of R^ekhill ar,

N05.r603 and 605 Oheetnut street, above Stith.
This is as It should be. - • - -

WRITING Yon'Twa New YORK Lnardn —We un-
derstand _ that the proprietor of -FraskLeslies Olos
has offered Writer*Wale citya thousand Milers a
week to indite sketches for his popularj Rural. TM
offer was refused, the writer m question being unwil-ling to relinipilsh the agreeable task of reit,ng forth to
an admiring world themerit, of the splendid garments
made and sold at le. H. Eldridge la .10Id insaklin Hail
Clothing 'sid ChestnutStreet.

Tao SPARKLINO CRAItrAONs from the vineyards
of the United States Mae Growers Compday is rich
flavored, and possesses' ell the delicacy of Imported
wine. It is tobe hidat 603 Market street.'

THE MEDICAL FACULTY prescribe Catawba
Brandy irkere ejtipaytnte are aeeessari. Tbe-acoarleh-
leg propettiel of that male b,r Lou,yieof :Ohio, Is 'pro.
Yeeblal. Agenoyi 504 bracket street. -",:—

Up au'tl
A Duty .—The preservation of 'health ii aduty

we owe not only to onsseves,-butalso hi tboee whomay
be dependent upon los 'to those with whom we maybe
associated is reletivea or :friends. -.With a due-COl:l6i*
deration• for this, those sectsd wl'h.dyspepsia, nor-
-100.5 debitity, mamma of the stomach or digestive
orgas, will lick a never-tsiiirg remedy- lo nom?,
LeNll,B GERMAN 11'211014,, which can be had or
any druggist or dealer in mediiinei, at 75 eon:Jimbottle. - UMW-

,

. .

Lace Curtain', MltStili ,CurtationaGlll(Jr.ik:aces,Tweele, (Mein.' .Prlelee, -Window 131:mies, /to.
nholeests , sad retail, 7t9 CIECSSTNUT Street, is Ma.
sent° Hall., W. 11. OARRYL & ItttOr. tikhB

'15,000 Pair Window Shades Ist store and for
sedo, at wikolesole; cheap' 719 COSTNUT Btieet~ Ms.
Bingo Hall. W. H (MERYL &MO.:

•
Southern end Western Merchants,:eau !11l

alI and any or.iera Curtainsad li,rueloairtnedes, at
the lowest ivhotesa:e prices, at W. It OASIVIL k

719.CHESTNITT threat. Importers and
wholesale dealers in every deseziptten or Curtainclods
and WindOw Shades. ,

Stimulants - 7Tboss reguirteg the assistance
or a stimulant should use ROOHLSND>II 113113L1N
BITTERS. 9 hey eontaln no alooliA or iojemons In-
grodienisfiodyetpormat graatetimnlatiogproperties,
followed by no deleterious effects. If,yonare tutoring
with dyspepsia, liver complaint, 120iTOUIS1188111, lOU of
appetite, there bitters will speedily and perroinautly
cure yon. For sale by all druggists 'sad dealers. in
medicines, at 75 tents per bottle.

. A Chart:Meg 'Article far the ~E'ellet Oar
ladyfriends, salon lair xuayinaline - to fall on, orbe.
come harsh and ail,haie only to nee JCT.3II4.IIIIL'SEAU LiJSTE ALE HALE_ ItEtiOYATOE,lihiels an
permanently urea its farther decay; give' it a healthy
tone, render it beentlfulliioft at:Aglow, incUae It to
curl, and impart tt the masted 04tor. Fold by all
druggists. and by JULES • HAVEL A.' .CO., No. 704-
CHESTNUT Street, Ebiladedpbta. "'
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Window Certain Geode _and Curtain Mate
RiAts AT WHOLItiALId —*vary deieriptian of Ds-
tdaaka; Bftiiia,.Broestellea,,'Hoieeni, LaeiCnititins,
MunnCeivtabie„ tilt, condoms -Window Shades, Tao.
sets, Olin" Prioges, dce, , 11.7i-nesnthis sag coal balers
me invited to ,ieleot 'tram One, iteek, now °militate.W.V.-olatioti. ft Inio.,`Tia Citiketlart Street, Im•
petters nand &stern in Ceitstiti R.R.-„Ear
Beatingg, de., NIMAABOXIC HALL, below
Eighthlitref--' -

=hi-a °Amen BRO.
" 1.64Wires Cornerh.,

-of ECOCOND VVILUOIMA: btrTol.4. • .IneltaraesTißlin sinall and large amounts, front nit aliases' of
.
the

.sotan!nalty, and allows interest-attlTVete a Eve
-Moeznarbo dnrwielsi aheotts.416O„ir e:14iiof Into.

°Moe open daily,from 9 neW A&Oath, end, on Mon-
day and Batinfey tortan In the' aerial:lg. President,
Pranklin_Tall; Tnnuntree and goaretatYr Eltiried b.
dforria.-

Grover Os Baker's celebrated Fatally 80-wing
MACHINES A NBW STYLE—PRIOR WO.

This Mathine sews from two spools, aa purchased
from. the store; requiring no 'rewliding or thread; it -
Hems, Pella, itiathere, and Stitches in a saFerior
aolehteg each seam by Itn Own opeiatten;withonare,
course to Ihchand.needle, as Is required by other ma.
chines. It will do better arid cheaper serin than
eesmstrem can, area if she works for one teat an /lour.

1025 tr • I BND NOS A OIROULAIL.4II
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'EL New Article. • - • . •

I=I
Phalon & tion ,e Ckwoine for the Main
Phalan & Son'fi Coming for the Hair;
Yhelon & Cocaine for the Heir.

Beet end Cheeped Article
Beet -and Citeepeat Article

Per BrasAug, Beautifying, °leaning,
Yor Dressing, Beantifylng,:eleaninn.
Fo: Prettsing, Beautifying, Cleaning,

Unsling, Preserving,

Teetering the Heir
Teetering the Heir,
Reflortog the Mir.

ingtttrofor Pinion & Elowo Cooke.
Inquire for Phalon & Bones Cocaine

Beware of CoitOterfelte.
Haynie of.Conuterfeits

Large Bottles, Fifty OE
Smell Bottles, Twenty-five Ceuta
Smellßottles; Twenty-fire Cents.

Per sale by all Jobbers, Dsaggiats, tad Panay floods
_

- Inthe every part of be 'United States.
"Virbolerele andRetell Perot,

Nos. el7, 407, and 197 BRO4DWAY, Newrook.
-T. -B. PETERSON & BROS., No. 806 CHESTNUT

Street, Wholesale Agents. felg-tf

SewAng ➢lachi ttee.—savagely Improved
DOUBLE-TORBAD, warranted equal to anyone hun-
dred.doller machine in the market.

PRIOR TDIRTY DOLLARS.
No one naked to pnrohiute untilthey Are satisfied in

Itoperformance.
L. S. 841,11014-1).

-Otace et the Rouse-fartashlag 'store of JobirrA'. Mar
phey & 92.2 CHESTITUT Street. fe23-lat

Window latiatlei--:
GOLD BORDERS, ' -

LANDSCAPES,
STREET VlEwe,

FLOWER OENTREO,
PLAIN' CENTRES, WITR-BORDER3,

RUPP, WHITE, AND GARIN HOLLAND- -

AND SHADE-FIXTURES.
A new end varied assortment of nodes, Lao, and

MoanOurtaina, COrniaeo, Eeada jPins,Oeateee,
Loops

and Tassels of all klub.
Alarge 'afoot ofabove goods oultiTle for Spring trade.

Theattentteard dealers h
W. lIENItY IiATTEN, •

fo&I ONESTNtri Street.fe44tapl2

Farrel, -Reran/its it Co.,

IRON, SAFE WAREHOUSE

NO. 029 OHIBTNIIT.ISTRENT,

(Jay-ne's }JAIL)
Dyspepsia.—Them is probably no disease

which experience 'has so amply proved to be remedia-
ble by the PRIatIYrAN SYRUP as Dyspepsia. The
moat illveiefuto foram of thii diseale her. been Com-
pletelyoared by this mailicdue, as ample testimony of
soma of our ant ultimo'proves.

l'or sale la this aity by P. Brawn, comer YHA and
ObLostont, sot Ronald 4 Co., cooler Twelfth and
Cbooton*.' ea-41kNITU

Saving, Fand.—Five .Per Cent, Interest
NATIONAL SAFETY TRUST COMPANY, WALNUT
Street, S. W. corner THIRD, Philadelphia. Money
received in any sum, large or small, and intermit paid
from the day of deposit to the day of withdrawal.Wooly is received sod payments matio daily, withoutnotice. The investaiente . ire .1.1=4In Real Rotate,
Mortgagee, Ground „Rents, and sueltAret-eisse ecouri-
tYdas thecharter requiret. -*ROO hentitram 9 °Week
In themorning until 6 °Week ist,thisattarooon, and on
Monday and Thunder evenings Until 8 Weise*. fee

Singer's Sewing alachtnes..—The Sletr.Fstelt•17 Bening Maohtaeet at PO, and $76; are aticiatligittentfou. essentisl 'geld qiiiStisi they
antriturlithabint Maeliines ersioliered_Asiow pies

I,M. 131NG.1111. & CO.,
668 CRilgtirerStrait. -

,Mewling Machines. —all yercons who have
been indacid to toy Bev!Ing Machine(ihlch will not
perform the work That purchasers expected them to do,
aitilutitmed thifarsonals never fall to
Ackeny Mod ofwork, Nocaste ever disappointed in theta
Wahines. . 011401k* 00,,

ja274ha actvairkrur street.
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